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The woman who hesitates generall;
f uJ by losing her temper.

Hablta of hclplcasncvs are the
to acquire and the hardest to

People who cannot adapt themselves
to conditions are mere machine with
an ability to grumble.

X!an baa crossed the divide when II

orturt to him that there la no ukc try-

ing to aave any money.

It Is harder to keep up a food repu-

tation than a bad one, and always will
be until charity baa a stronger buhl oa
the world.

Vi'bcn man 1 nat to tome extent
tinder the Influence of a woman h be-

come either vlclout or tco'.teh, and
sometime! both.

The wlndow-glan- a trust baa been
shattered and the promoter are now

ng.iged in the cheerful occupation ol
pkklng the splinters out of their

Three hundred men styling them-selve- s

the Ilurne-Thl- Detective aso-clatlo- n

held a convention la Warsaw,
Ind., last week. The decorations Were

douc'.less rope and dead boughs.

According to London paper the
crar of Russia ami Lord Salisbury hsvo
laid plans to dr.iose the sultan. Tba
trouble Is that plant arc mu-'- like

rfgs the great majority of those lab,'

are never hatched.

The freatent event for France that
ha happened this year was the open-lu- g

recently of the new lock connect-
ing the docka at Dunkirk wiih the tea.
This lock Is taid to be the largett tea-po- rt

lock In the world, being 69 feet
long and eighty-tw- o feet wide. It la

able to receive the largest ships at an;j
state of tide. It has taken seven ream
to build and the cott of couatructloo
has been tl.MO.COO.

The courts of New York date have
definitely decided that Oeorge Gould
mufct pay his taxes, and eurely every
one will pity and sympathize with this
unfortunate gentleman for the severity
of this decision. Let the rest of un

pay the taxes; why rhotild a million-

aire be called upon to do this terrible
thing? There are plenty of ua earn-
ing salaries and waace wRo will glad-

ly take this unbearable burden off Mr.

3uld'a shouldera and, of course. It It
only fair and Just that i should do

10. Did not another distinguished
millionaire of the same Ilk once re-

mark, "The people be dawned T"

The population of France now

iniounts to 38.::8,8f.9 persons, aa coin-pare- d

with 3S.oyj.UO at ttio lust consul
(UiSl). This ery illgbt Increase Is al-

most entirely due to the Increase o!

the nrban centers. Twenty-fou- r de-

partments show an Increase and sixty (

three departments a diminution of '.)

population; but there am cases. wlirr
there la a falling off, taking the de-

partment at a whole, while the num-

bers in certain towns or industrial cen-

ters In these department have rls?n.
In five year there ha only been an
increase In the population of France cl

12I.S19 persons, and the Increase, ac-

cording to all appearances, 1 chiefly
attributable to Immigration.

A Ft. John', Newfoundland.
September 21, ay: "Clergy-

men, school teacher aud other reput-

able residents of Labrador and north-

ern Newfoundland are writing to the
newtpurer and the government re-

specting the destitution prevailing on
those coasts owing to the failure of

the fisheries. The writers unite In de-

claring that hundreds of persona must
perish from starvation unlesa exten-

sive relief measures are inaugurated
toon. They urfte the government to
grapple with the situation promptly
and they also solicit tho assistance
of the llrltlnh cabinet, through whose
restrictive law In favor of French fish-

erman and asuliiKt the resident most
of tho dcsiliutlon It tlue."

A charge of moat fiendish ar.d ntro-rloi-

cruelty Is broucht agalnat tho
deputy superintendent of the poor of
t'henanga county, N. Y. llo wm

for attmipting to bury olive mo
Course Maoonibcr. an Inmate of th
idiot ward of the Inmltutlou. This
wretched creature, who has been ha
Mtuullv abused at the lnnltutlon. wa

forced Into an open grave and hold
there until tho earth was half Plica in

when be managed to break away end
escape. The charge is backed up by

numerous eminently roKpectr.ble cltl-ren- s,

but'tho head superintendent klni- -

dIv nald the neei.ary ball money and
retained the man a assistant tti.r-lntende-

The whole neigh borhxid
Is enraged and excited over the affair
ami determined that the offender shall
be brought to some sort of Justice.

The latest from New York Is the re

ported rupture of sn engagement be.

tatcn a young woman and a young
mm heeaiue the latter insisted on
wearing motto buttons. With the mot

to button breaking up engagements, the
nusoender button breaking up mar
riage and the collar button doing busi-

ness all the year round It' about time
we took to weiring hooks and eyes.

Antnnlo Macro again caught the
Spaniards napping and proved nore
terrible to the alumhcrers than nlnee
pie aud a cheese sandwich.

It tranep'.res thai a Chicago woman
accustomed to the hU'hcat society, bu.
thrown on her own resources, resolved
to Income a barli'T. In no cither way
t.ive by ralili:.l whisker and point
with a u'liiie nms'ui.i coi;ld the bo so

nr"1: f reniainini; a lady, l et a
i i w'eld a raxor or pro a l.mj

r will bo ki.uvu iio a "l.idy" all

. M 'tiltt I'.irci ts i! at bis a !! ris
1. rrn to ue tl ir rius. '':. .

u, i, .:...'. . .i, l..at ..(. 1. ,Xj
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THE NEW-SUBMARIN- WONDER

WfFOR
If the marvelous little submarine

torpedo boat which the I'nlted States
government has nearly fltiltdied at lial-timo-

does alt the astonishing things
the navy experts promise, she will be
in large measure a real fulfilment of
the dreams of Jules Verne In his mas-
terpiece of fiction "Twenty Thousand
Leagues Vnder the Sea."
! This la the only new war vessel ever
built by our government upon which
the longing eyes of ambition naval
olHcera were not turned. It Is the
first time the navy department has not
been pestered by requents for align-
ments to duty on a new ship. And the
reaiton Is that the new boat Is looked
liron ss a very promising submarine
coffin for the Brat crew that ventures
out In her.

Much of the warfare of the next cen-

tury must be conducted by submarine
fighting machines, and this extraordin-
ary craft will. It le believed, solve the
whole problem if under water war, to
which Inventors and naval experts
have for years given sn;h an Incredible
imoiint of study. This experiment. It
urcessfu!, may render the great navies

of the world powerless.
The new boat Is tne object of rapt

from the naval nations of the
world, who have learned In these later
years to look to America for Instruc-
tion In the science of naval building.

rr

There le much speculation and uncer-

tainty, however, even among our ow n

naval authorities as to whether the new
craft will, upon practical trial, do all
that her Inventor, J. P. Holland, claims
for her. Experiments with submarine
war teasels heretofore have been ao
dlsactroua, and the manipulation of
this strange craft la so different from
anything hitherto taught In naval In-

stitution, that the question of man
ning her la causing; the navy depart-
ment a world of trouble.

The Wanilrr at lh World.
The craft la a wonder. It 1 nothing

more nor less than a huge tterl fish,
with lung capable of holding enorm-
ous quantities of fresh air, and possess-
ing a tingle great eye for aurveylng the
surface of the ocean on all aldet while
the vessel Itself la aubmerged and

It ha fins for diving and steering,
and Ita vitality la furnished by steam
and electricity.

The boat la practically the Naut'.lns
of Jule Verne reduced from dream to
reality. It la clgnr shaped, pointed at
both ends; M feet long, II feet In di
ameter, and with a displacement of US
ton when floating. Submerged It di
places 138 tons. I'mler ordinary cir
cumstances It runs on the surface like
an ordinary torpedo boat, with a speed
of sixteen knots an hour. At will It

can be lowered Jut enough to be under

,' - A

water, save for a turret of Harveylid
nickel-stee- l, w hich Is surmounted by a
chimney. The armour of the turret
Is eight Inches thick, and proof against
rapid fire guns. The chimney contains
a tube by tnsns of which r e air Inside
of the boat U kept fresh.

Tf:otlrly Hafe from Attark.
In thin half aubmerged condition the

boat It comparatively safe from any

sort of attack. It offrr so small a

target that to hit It would be extreme-
ly dlfllrult. At any time It can sink
entirely out of alght at a moment' no-

tice.
Tl e chimney and air tube are with-

drawn Into thn Interior In a doirn s,

the opening Is hermetically closed
and the craft (lives. It dccnd by

taking wr.ter Into compartment
for that purpose, thus rhanglnl

Its t.porlfic gravity, and nUo by Inclin-

ing horliont.il rudder so ns tocaine
the nose of the Mri-- l fi.--h to turn down- -

wsu. The itr i:i i ..""tne i is r" i
.. . i,... i. ..... ... iii...i:;.::.-.;.)- . i o .. ... :
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the pressure of water would cruth the
boat.

This submarine marvel has a double
steel shell, and the space between the
two coals la occupied by water ballast,
coal bunkers and compressed sir tanks.
The Interior of the craft Is almost whol-
ly filled with machinery. There la no
pace for offlctrs or crew to sleep or eat.

Food niuat be brought along in cooked
and compart shape, to be consumed In
such fashion as may be. Life on this
ship, If ship she is, w ill not be a thing
of Joy. Much of the Interior tpaee Is

taken tip by electric batteries and ac-

cumulators. ' Electric apparatus re-

quires a good deal of room, but It
makes no smoke and needs neither fuel
nor air. There are also steam engines
run by petroleum, and tubular boilers
consisting of a labyrinth of pipes. The
steam engines generate the electricity
that Is ptorcd i.i tho accumulators.

Traveling on lie Water's Hnrf are.

Suppose that the bont Is traveling on

the surface of the water, at a slxtfcn
knot gait, when the pilot, looking out
through a glusti window In tho turret,
sec a hostile warship coining. The
warship Is of such vastly greater size
that he spies It lorg before the enemy's
lookout can possibly see the diving
craft. lie touches a button on an elec-

tric switchboard at LI side, which

, ,41? ,"-

transml's an order to the engine room.
Without half a minute'a delay the boat
sink until her superstructure Is Just
awash, so that only turret and chimney
remain above the surface. The pilot'
Is sill able to continue his Inspection
of the warship throuph the window
aforesaid. If the vessel cornea near,
and he thinks he la In danger from
the big rifled guns, he touches another
button on the switchboard, and iu cue
minute by tl'o watch the submarine
craft 1 safe from all danger or pur-

suit, eighteen feet below the waves.
The Instant the order Is given a hit

of mechanism la set In operation by
which the chimney and air tube are
telescopically withdrawn. Water flows
Into the empty compartments, and the
horizontal rudders are Inclined for div-

ing. An Indicator registers the depth,
which Is so regulated by an automatic
device that the craft cannot descend
below the safety limit. The steering
Is done by compnss when under water.
The Interior of the submarine vessel
lighted by electricity, with Incandes-
cent lamps.

So long as the boat travels on the
turfafC it la run by Its triple expansion
steam cnglne.s, whbh, small but power-
ful, actu.'.io twin screws at the stern.
When the craft has been wholly sub
merged these engines are stopped, but

there Is ennuqh steam at high pressure
left la the boilers to propel the vessel

I t

THE NEW TOnrEDO DOAT.

for a considerable time longer. When
It Is on the point of exhaustion the pro-poll-

are connected with the electric
motors, which will run the boat for tlx-tee- a

hours.

Make It Own lirelrlrlly.
The vnsel makes ita own electricity

by means of Its steam engine and
tores it In Its accumulator. This

rolnt gives to the Holland boat an Im-

mense advantage over most of the
submarine vessels, which depend

wholly on electricity for motive power,
and are obliged to go to the ahore at

short intervals for the purpose of re-

filling their stornKe batteries.
When the boat dives valves are

opened from the tanks, which contain
air condensed under a procure o! 2,0ol

poundsi to tho Fquare Inch. It)' this
meant the atmosphere InsUlo ct the
submarine vo; la kept good for half
a dorm hours. In case U gets clooc

and . the foul rlr r.'ny be pumped
out. Ii Is lint ne.-rs- i a:y for the crnfi
to co:..e tu i'..e C"ui Tib.oi
air tiuriil in her rc ito!ii lias leva

y,, urn 9 ,i, w wirani iriTirrr it- rir

I

o
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exhausted. In such a case a two-Inc- h

hosepipe le unwound from the reel, It

free end being attached to a float,
which, when released, rises to thn sur-
face of the water, carrying with It thJ
hose. Through this fresh air lij
pumped Into the vessel, and the ttornp.j
tanks are reflllc 1 under pressure. Thu(
It will be seen thut the bont 1 able to,

stay under water almost Indefinitely,
not being obliged to come to the tur-fac- e

to take breath. Three days' pro-

visions are carried for the persons on
board, four officers and eight m at h la-

in! g.

II Organ of Union.
The most wonderful thing about this

bout, however. Is the organ of vision
for aeelr.g while eubmerged. It hai
a single huge eye, by means of which
It is able to survey the ocean's sur-
face, though Itself sunk some fathoms
deep, and Invisible. The vessel doe
not need to rlHe above the waves In)

order that the pilot may perrelva
"where he le at." It romea up merclyj
to within a few feet o." the surface, ami
a long tube I elevated vertically out.
of the wnter. The tub contains a sin-
gle arrangement of lenses and mirrors-Th-

lower end of It descends Into the
steering room of the boat, where there
Is a pivoted circular table covered with
a white cloth. The device Is an appli-
cation of the familiar camera ludda.

K 1 '

Ily moving the pivot table this way and
that the pilot can scin the surface of
the ocean for miles around. Every
sail, every ripple, la as clear to his eye
as If he were on tho deck of a ship In
the open air above.

In her bow the bont has two torpedo
tubes for the discharge of automatic
torpedoe of the Whitehead or Howell
variety. She carries five of there tor-

pedoes, which are projected by com-

pressed air. Such a torpedo Is a hol-

low, cigar thaped receptacle, much like
a fish, carrying lu Its front end ZOO

pounds of gun cotton. After being dis-

charged from the tube It runs Itself, be-

ing driven by a aerew, with compressed
air for motive power. It may be ehot
with accuracy at a mark 2ih yards
away and It will run l.x0 yards or
more, exploding on Impact.

Can llratrnr Rlrnngrat llHltlnhlp.
l.et one of these fearful projectiles

s'.rike the strongest battleship, and
the proud vcrwel of steel and Iron, a
floating mass of machinery that ha
cost U.0C0.00U to construct. Is trans-
formed In a moment Into an Iron coffin,
currying officers and crew to the bot
tom. Having delivered the futul blow,
the submnrlne boat glides away, to
come up presently near tho surface,
and with the aid of her camera lurlda
to look around upon the scene of the
destruction the bat caused herself at

1 " ' r-Y-sh
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the same time Invisible and tafe from
pursuit. Such a craft aa the Holland
boat would never try to attach a tor-
pedo to the bottom of a, ship. She plck-- l

out a vessel for attark aud makes for
her, occasionally coming near the aur
face Just long enough to permit hei
commander to make sure of hla course

The Holland boat Is able to keep at
tea In bad weather. Ita radius of ac
tlon, traveling on the surface, la 1.000
miles; submerged, It can go sixty
miles. Its speed under water It eight
knott anj It can be perfectly controlled.
Special devlcea provide against every
conceivable accident. In case It la de
sired to chock tl.o downward move-
ment of the boat quickly, a touch mi a

button connecta a compartment of wat-

er at the bow with a tank of com-
pressed ulr. The expanding air drlyet
the water out of the compartmcnt.thus
lightening; the bont. If the i.ubmarlr.f
vefml gets rtuck In the muj at the
bottom, or for sotnn other rra 'on Is not
able to ilse, olllcers in1 crew will put
en i!!vl'g sitlti r.l throne--'

t; i. :..-.)--.

NICKNAMES FOR MONEY.

(alt Coins llrar )ll Natur. Many ef
1 hr in K.rrunmus.

Few pople realise that every piece
of money has a nickname. It baa.
however, and some of the names art
very oJd. The 1100 note has but on
nickname, but It Is exceedingly appro-
priate, as well as dignified. It needs
no more, for there are thourands In

this country who have never seen a
note of this denomination. Everybody
has seen small change, though, and
the commonnrss of this species ol
money has suggested scoree of sobri-
quets, appropriate ami the reverse,
grave and gay, effusively funny and
humorously pathetic. The "nickel," at
a mime, was suggested by the common
idea that this nietul entered largely
Into the composition of the coin. It Is
a misnomer, as the piece consists of
73 per cent of copper and only 25 per
cent of the metal which gave It a
name. "Car-fares.- " a slang name for
the snme piece. Illustrate the univer-
sality or this method of transportation,
while "chicken-feed,- " as a name not
only for five-ce- pieces, but alyo for
other small chance undoubtedly enmo
from the rural districts. "Fllpper-up- "

suggests a frequent uue to which the
nickel is placed In certain circles.

"Pennies" and "picayunes" Indicate
the contempt, more pretended than
real. Into which our smallest coins
have fallen. The latter name, like
"bit," preserves a morsel of history
not familiar to general readers. 'Pica-
yune." now used aa a synonym for the
smallest value expressed In money
terms, was once the name of a special
coin. It was worth about one-ha- lf

cent, and at one time, during our colo-

nial days, when all sorts of coins
passed current at all sorts of valua-
tions, circulated along the Atlantic
coast. The "bit," now only a money
of account and most familiar in the
well known form, "two bits," a synonym
for the twf pl,ce, waa al-

so known at one time a a coin, equal
In value to one-ha- lf the Spanish plsta- -

reen, and when supplanted by our fa-

miliar "qunrter," the name remained
long after the coins had disappeared.
Shilling" has now finally disappeared

from use, save along the Canadian
border, where prlres are frequently
made In both kinds of money, but th
"hit" we have still with us.-- St, Lou!,

lie ft on the Hal.).
Mr. D. Is an extensive real est.iie

owner In one of the suburbs of New

York. He Is a!: an Insurance agon'.

and a general adviser on mtt- - a of law
nnd equity, and. In addition to all this
he Is the proud father of a d

baby. The other day Mrs. I), took
the little treasure Into the parlor, and.
after a half hour's cooing, lulled It to
sleep. Then she laid tho child on a
sofa with a pillow at its feet, dark-

ened the room and went about her
household duties, Just as any good

housewife would. All this time Mr. D.

waa busy In the garden. Presently a
neighbor happened along and stopp-- d

for Mr. P.'s opinion on a law mu'.tvr
and waa tnvltrd Into tho darkened par
lor. The visitor went straight for the
sofa. He could see the pillow, but did
not observe the child. He was adjust-

ing the pillow to make a nice comf-.rt-abl- e

seat, but Mr. P. insisted tha. ne
should sit In the big arm chair, a sort
of seat of honor fr.r all guests. He ac-

quiesced and Mr. V. took hla seal on

the pillow. About this time Mrs. I).,

whoso maternal Instinct had aserted
Itself, peeped In to see how baby slept.
She saw her husband fitting where she
had left the child. As she asked In

an alarmed tone where the baby was a
mufHed cry came from beneath the pil-

low, and Mr. D. Jumped up. He had
been sitting on the previous little
thing, and the timely arrival of his
wife probably saved the child's life. A

few moments more and It would have
been suffocated. "Lucky for the child
that I did not sit on It." remarked the
visitor, who Is a man of generous pro-

portions. The child Is all right now,
but Mr. P. does not tak." his clients In-

to the parlor any more. New York
TIum a.

Match llntr for Unaira.
Flnce the painge of the city ordi-

nance pertaining to lamps on bicycles,
women who ride wheeia find It no'-sar- y

to carry a match box. Therefore
there are any number of new match
box", which are smnller and more
dainty than anything tu thl lino ever
wen before.

"Po the girls buy them?" a promi-

nent Jeweler was asked. To which
miestlon be answered: "Yes, Indeed.
The smaller tlr.es are mndo particu-
larly for their special Ufc."

The prettiest of the new match boxes
for girls are of gold, with an enameled
decoration. The enameling cither tokea
the form of a college or yacht club
flag, or It resembles a hand-painte-

miniature showing a girl on a wheel,
or the head of a dog. Many of these
match boxes are made with a con
cealed recess for a photograph. It Is
only when a certain spring Is touched
that the picture ran be teen, so skill-
fully Is It hidden away.

The allver match boxes, decorated
with the outline of a tiny bicycle In
enamel, are also new and much lost
expensive. Cincinnati Enquirer.

When Vow Hee II la I'rlnt.
A sensitive man la never ao humiliat-

ed as when he la obliged to read hla
own proofs. Type mocks the writer.
The sentence that In manuscript mov-

ed with the stride of an armed man
or danced aa a swooning strain of
Strauss Is now limp and lame. The
phrase that glowed with color I now
pallid. Fparkliug wit i flat; sage re-

flection la Jejune. The thought "Shall
I eer get the money for this?" 1

Jostled by "Who would bo fool enough
to pay for It?" Itoston Journal.

Ho He Til I nk..

f he All men are conceited.
Ho Not all. I see a man every day

who It not conceited.
She Where?
He In the mirror.

1iln Her a hi nlneaa,
t

"I did not send for you to tune my
piano," said Mm. pi'il'y to the man who
called for that pi:rpo.e.

' No. m.!.i::.o, bu. ,,ur H.xt Uoor
EcikhLv." ser.t mo."

The fact that a girl who I bllnl
deaf and without ens of taste or

smell has passed the Harvard eiam-Inattc- n

with credit may be taken a an

that hlr.'-c-r education It
iWHIUH

lenselers.

The 'ar department has put In dove-cote- s

and it may not be a great while

before there will be a demand for tl--

government to ualntolr, a stork .of
left h.ndrabblta with

'feet.
'I here me w union lelogr.'ipli- -

era In the Vnit'-- Mutes.

:ianw has it it uuleri:rotitil rail- -

mud which Is now In operation.

lfM (annul ll I rrt.
v local nri'llc nlli'ii ss tto y rnnimt rs-:- i

I lie iiIki-ii,-- Hrilin tt Ho- - ir. Tnj re
uue wav li rurn ill altiinn. nd l

by ralinl iu.l ol.nl e ini .li". 1 ' afm I

cailnml liy an lnllunn.1 rmiilUlmi ',
tiHH iiu HnlliK cl l!ie Kiimai hliin I III''
Wli.n tlit- - IiiIm- - la iiitl.iiiinl haw a
rumlillna mi ml. or Iti'i" rd-i'- t a"1
when II la enlreijr i lc-- il l. utm i H

renn, am1 unli--- the iiiiluinem' I'm can In

tnrn out mill Itila nil"- - inO'i-- lu Mb

niirnial on.iilin. Inailnif d e
foreer; nine mn oul if ten m

rauai-- liv ruiairli. wlili-- I" n "lh nn Iml
en In flu in ej ctinUllion it 111 nanii. aur-fnr-

We will irtve One Iliimlrr.) lni!r f- -r

sny cne o.' Iiesfrieas raii"i'l ' y ca'arrhi
Itial cannnl .e rnre. hy Mali Culurrh
Cure, pvii'l fur rlimlnia. fne

V. J (ilKNI'.V ft ., Tub do, O.
Sold by drurKisls. ito.

Are we to actually Uave a duel be
tween Iican Curllsl and Senator I

LITERARY

cinln-Hi- ',

traciiu:

Itcnlcr

Illackburn? tho burning ques- - r.ir

tlon hour, and Washington Tho Hn:iio

excited thr Jinn mil has pulilli-l- l

calm early luc.
while a duel- -

Woild. the
scare Washington

weeks, o! the arranged Wi.il.or r T''""''tho national "",a;
gentlemen who '

li.-.- i .lovebiiui.fduels nowadays arran.e ".mi.tiiry
Tiirkl otlurabsolutely Impromptu

liiiorniiiloii.il robtti-um- .

without preceding "Corbctt-FIti- -

Ir.imona" newrpaper notoriety.

lolwer kplt Mmnke lonr I. lie
Anay.

wanttoqult iHlnetnbaeeoeailly and j

fori'vir, retrain -t manhood, bemale well, j

mv-nrtic-
, full ofnew lite ami vu-o-

Uke that
weak men stmni:. M my in

iMiiii.li in temltvi. I lier .).ll i urr.1. liny
frmn vour ilruci-ut-, who will

guarantee cure. Iwmklet ami npie
tree. Ad. Hurling Itrmeily to., t'bicaco
or York.

An Alabama man Iuji uin
for stuffing a ballotbox.

finite evident that the people of
not hold the practical politi-

cian In the esteem he tbown Chi-

cago, where r.evrr gcM uJ)".LI:i3
wcrre thurt offlc.

AilUeca from New Yorli rry tha!
tti.eu ("hfiunrey M. pepow qu(6".0'l '1

about hla rumored eiik.-.- r.ieut Ml:.'

Edith Collins h.s uat a word say
The public at Law thiiuful that
.here something about which Mr.

Dopew not talk.

double golden wcddlsg is cert.-.tnl-y

an unusual .1. Wllllar.! gbce
of Ilrii'.geport. Car.n., r.n.1 Oeorso K.

Tornwall of Tort Cher.er. N. Y.,

old school frltt'.ds and tanrrled on the
same day. Sept. 21, 1S4G. Yesterday
Mr. Mr. Cornwall went
Ilrldgi-por- t celebrated a Joint

wedding with Mr. and Mrs. Highee
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